1937-1940 Car Wiper Tower Kits

7 BIG REASONS why Bob’s Wiper Towers keep the beat

Every component of our wiper tower kits is carefully inspected, hand assembled in our shop and checked for flawless function. Complete assemblies ready to install on wiper motor.

The chrome on our wiper tower base is beautiful and the dimensions are identical to the originals. Includes RH & LH assemblies with mounting hardware.

All Kits Include Mounting Hardware, Tower Base Pads & Wiper Arm Nuts

Your Choice $175.00 kit

1937-39 Convertible & Station Wagon
78-17552/3

1940 Convertible & Station Wagon
01A-17552/3-C

1940 Coupe & Sedan
1940-41 Sedan Delivery
01A-17552/3-D

1937-40 WIPER SHAFT END
Bob’s wiper towers will accept Original Style & HOT ROD Style Arms that use mounting nuts.

1940 Coupe-Sedan shown.
Wiper Assembly

Perfect copy of the original assembly. Includes wiper base gaskets, chrome bezels and nuts, drive arm grommets with everything assembled. Can be modified to fit 1941-42 & early 1946 Ford cars and other custom applications (18.5” between tower centers). Ready to install. Accepts original vacuum motor or Drake’s 12-volt electric wiper conversion kit motor.

51A-17500 $175.00 each

Late 1946 1947-48

Ford’s Wiper Mysteries

Wiper Arm - Adapter Bushing
These aluminum machined bushings fit on the end of the tower shafts and are attached with set screws. You must use push-on wiper arms.

K12 1941-48 5/8”
K58 Modern Arm 5/8”
Your Choice $8.00 each

Wiper Nut

78-17481 $15.00 per pair

Typical 1932-37 Wiper Motor

Chrome Plated Wiper Knob
B-17513 $8.00
See page 14

1937-38 Wiper Motors

LH
RH

Chrome Plated Wiper Knob
B-17513 $8.00
See page 14

Typical 1939 Coupe - Sedan Wiper Assembly
(mounts above windshield)

Hex Nut

Grommet
11A-17541 $3.00 each
See page 15

Wiper Nut
78-17481 $15.00 per pair

Bezel
78-17515 $10.00 each
See page 15

Roof Grommet see page 15

Wiper Shaft has a hole uses any B- wiper arms, see page 4

Small hole, no need for grommet.

Larger hole, grommet 51A-17562 $5.00 each

Typical 1939 Coupe - Sedan Wiper Assembly (mounts above windshield)
1932-1948 Wiper Arms & Blades

We are proud to offer our complete line of original style & hot rod wiper arms & blades. They are detail perfect in every respect and will give you years of clean dry windshields.

**Original Style**

**Original Hook Blade Connector**

1932-1948 Wiper Arms & Blades

**Cut to Length and Build Your Own**

New from Bob. Custom cut to many sizes. Great for tall T’s to 4” chops. Mounting end fits motors where the wiper shaft has a hole in it. Uses 78-17528-B or 21A-17528 blade to get the perfect custom fit.

**NEW**

1932-36 All Bodies

- B-17529-A 8¼”
- B-17529-B 9½”

Your Choice $20.00 each

**NEW**

1932-36 B-17529-X 12½”

$20.00 each

1932-48 WIPER BLADES

Our blades have polished stainless steel frames and attaching clips. The difference is in the rubber. The originals had a stack of die cut hard rubber to form the V blade. Ours is extruded of a softer rubber and incorporates a “T” guard to protect the windshield glass against possible scratches from the stainless steel edge of wiper blade.

- 78-17528-B 1932-40 8¾” length
- 21A-17528 1941-48 9” length

Your Choice $10.00 each

1937-39 Coupe & Sedan - RH or LH

78-17529 $25.00 each

1937-39 Car & 1937-47 Pickup

WIPER ARM NUTS

Holds wiper arms to towers. Polished stainless steel.

- 78-17481 $15.00 pair
- 1941-48 All Bodies

RH 11A-17526
LH 11A-17527
$25.00 each

1940-47 Pickup & Commercial

RH 01C-17526
LH 01C-17527
$25.00 each

1937-40 Convertible & Station Wagon

1940 Coupe & Sedan

RH or LH

01A-17526 $25.00 each

1937-36 All Bodies

8¼” length

1932-40

8¾” length

1941-48

9” length

NEW IMPROVEMENT

Now with more arm & blade pressure on glass

All our wiper blades are flat because your window is flat. No need for flex-bridge blades.

WIPER ARM NUT

78-17481 $15.00 pair

Bent as original

Bent as original
Each style mounts to the wiper pivot shafts just like the originals, but use the later style blades which attach more securely. Designed especially for use with higher speed electric wiper systems, the blades offer superior water removal for optimum wet weather visibility. Each kit comes with RH & LH arms and blades.

**KITS INCLUDE**
- 2 Stainless Arms • 2 Stainless Wiper Blades

Arm dimensions shown from center of pivot to blade mounting dimple.

**Your Choice $65.00 kit**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Kit Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1937-39 Coupe &amp; Sedan</td>
<td>1937-39 Coupe &amp; Sedan</td>
<td>Kit includes (2) 8¼” wiper blades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78-17526/7-NK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937-40 Convertible &amp; Station Wagon</td>
<td>1937-40 Convertible &amp; Station Wagon</td>
<td>Kit includes (2) 8¼” wiper blades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01A-17526/7-NK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941-48 All Body Styles</td>
<td>1941-48 All Body Styles</td>
<td>Kit includes (2) 9” wiper blades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11A-17526/7-NK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940-47 Pickup</td>
<td>1940-47 Pickup</td>
<td>Kit includes (2) 8¼” wiper blades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01C-17526/7-NK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RUBBER WIPER BLADE REFILLS**
Refills slide in and clip tight in place. Modern edge design offers superior water removal and long life.
- 78-17528-RF 8¼”
- 21A-17528-RF 9”
- $5.00 each
Specialty Wiper Arms & Blades

These are simply modified versions of our beautiful, original style stainless arms, each now fitted with our splined mounting bases so they’re perfect for use with the Specialty Wiper Systems shown below. They accept and come with our later style stainless blades offering super secure attachment to the arms. Also perfect for many non-Fords using this system.

**COMPLETE RH & LH KITS**

2 Stainless Arms • 2 Stainless Wiper Blades

Arm dimensions shown from center of pivot to blade mounting dimple.

$65.00 kit

“A” is the total length including blade

**You decide**

Measure from the center line of your wiper arm shaft in an arc across your windshield. Find the farthest point without hitting the windshield frame, rubber or the opposite wiper blade.

**NEW IMPROVEMENT**

Now with more arm & blade pressure on glass

All wiper arms on this page feature this style push on end.

- FITS ALL YEARS
- FITS MANY NON-FORDS TOO!
Wiper Arm Positions

1937-1939 CLOSED CAR

1937-1939 CONVERTIBLE & STATION WAGON

1940 CLOSED CAR

1940 CONVERTIBLE & STATION WAGON

1940-1947 PICKUP

1941-1948 Car

DON’T GET CAUGHT IN THE RAIN WITHOUT ‘EM!

10 Big Reasons Why Bob’s Wiper Arms Are Unique

No other reproduction wiper arms are made like Bob’s. He uses the same exact design and materials that Ford did. Other makers take big short-cuts in design and quality. Bob’s are made using only the finest components to assure long life and flawless function.

1. STAINLESS STEEL RIVETS (strong, won’t rust)
2. ROLLER BUSHINGS (smooth action)
3. STEEL SPLINED INSERT (long life, no slippage)
4. Die-cast CHROME PLATED HOUSING (show quality plating)
5. STAINLESS STEEL COVER (highly polished)
6. STAINLESS STEEL SPRING BAR (nice firm tension)
7. SPACER (added strength)
8. STAINLESS STEEL HOOK END (attaches and allows proper blade wiping angle)
9. Assembled by Drake
10. We added more down pressure.

Unlike some other manufacturers, Bob uses a steel bushing with teeth to match up with the wiper shaft. This will keep it from stripping out.

Some other repro wiper arms don’t have the roller bearings. Bob’s are like the originals giving you smooth action.
1932-36 Car
TANDEM WIPER KIT
An affordable and easy way to get dual wipers which look like the original factory accessory units sold back in the day. Your existing single motor (vacuum or electric) actuates both using the linkage as shown. Kit has 2 arms, 2 blades, passenger side pivot post and cross shaft. Easy to install. Adds value and function.

68-17574  $35.00 kit

Universal
HAND WIPER ASSEMBLY
An excellent option for adding a wiper to closed or open cars where mounting space is limited. This old-school setup offers simplicity and dependability with no possible electrical failure and few moving parts. It’s unlimited wiper speed and park position is all up to the operator!

HR-17655-AR  $25.00 each

Examples of original parts from Bob’s Collections

1940
WIPER MOTOR & CONTROL

1941-48
CABLE & WIPER MOTOR SWITCHES
Electric Wiper Motors

1928-1936 Open Car, 1928-1939 Closed Car & Pickup

**6 OR 12-VOLT WIPER MOTOR**

Single speed unit with black painted steel cover. On-off switch is mounted on the back of unit. 1932-39 closed car & pickup requires modification for mounting.

- **6-Volt**
  - A-17508-E6
  - $50.00 each
  - Works with our Mighty Wiper Straight Shaft Arm & Blade Kit (HR-70127) below, or for the original style arm and blade:
    - **10.00 each**
    - Wiper Blade
      - 78-17528-B 8¼" length
      - 21A-17528 9" length

- **12-Volt**
  - A-17508-E12
  - $50.00 each

1932-36 Open Car
1932-39 Closed Car & Pickup (with modification)

**12-VOLT WIPER MOTOR KIT**

BUFFED STAINLESS STEEL COVER. DESIGNED TO USE YOUR REMOTE SWITCH. INCLUDES STAINLESS ARM & BLADE. 1932-39 CLOSED CAR & PICKUP REQUIRES MODIFICATION FOR MOUNTING.

- **$50.00 kit**
  - A-17508-SS

**MIGHTY WIPER STRAIGHT SHAFT ARM & BLADE KIT**

7.5" long arm holds 11" long blade (can be trimmed). Each features all polished stainless steel construction with a strong tension spring for years of trouble-free use and super clean wiper action.

- **$20.00 kit**
  - HR-70127

1928-1936 Open Car, 1928-1939 Closed Car & Pickup

**COMPACT 12 VOLT "MIGHTY WIPER" MOTORS**

An excellent upgrade from the original vacuum units. Features adjustable arm-park and 32" power supply lead. Choose either straight drive shaft or threaded tapered drive shaft. Includes wiper arm nut, drive shaft bezel bushing, fuse and connector socket with complete installation instructions. A real problem solver in adding dependability and safety. Easy to install.

**12-VOLT WIPER MOTORS**

- **$50.00 each**
  - A-17508-E6
  - A-17508-E12

- **$140.00 each**
  - MW-17508-S
  - MW-17508-T

**MIGHTY WIPER STRAIGHT SHAFT ARM & BLADE KIT**

7.5" long arm holds 11" long blade (can be trimmed). Each features all polished stainless steel construction with a strong tension spring for years of trouble-free use and super clean wiper action.

- **$20.00 kit**
  - HR-70127

**MIGHTY WIPER THREADED TAPERED DRIVE SHAFT**

Features threaded shaft with chrome arm nut. Use with our MW-17526-K arm and blade kit shown below.

- **$140.00 each**
  - MW-17508-T

**MIGHTY WIPER THREADED SHAFT ARM & BLADE KIT**

OLD SCHOOL LOOKS WITH MODERN FUNCTION. 1940 ORIGINAL STYLE CHROME PIVOT HEAD WITH POLISHED STAINLESS ARM. COMES WITH OUR ALL-STAINLESS MODERN-STYLE 8¼" BLADE FITTED WITH HIGH-Quality RUBBER FOR EASY REPLACEMENT AND DEPENDABILITY.

- **$35.00 kit**
  - MW-17526-K

Use with above A-17508-E6/E12 or MW-17508-S

**WIPER MOTOR KITS**

Use with above MW-17508-T Wiper Motor Kit
**Wiper Motors**

**Wiper Motor Shaft**

- **‘32-36**
- **‘37-40**
- **‘41-48**

**Wiper Arm Nuts**

- **‘37-40**
  - **Wiper Arm Nut**
  - **78-17481**
  - **$15.00 pair**

**Wiper Arm Shafts**

- **‘37-40**
  - Small clip needs to be pushed in to install and remove wiper arm.

**Wiper Arm Shafts**

- **‘37-40**
  - **Wiper Arm Nut**
  - **78-17481**
  - **$15.00 pair**

**Wiper Arm Bushings**

- **K12** 1941-48 ½”
- **K58** Modern Arm ₅⁄₈”

**Wiper Blade Styles**

- **Original**
  - **Clip-On**
  - We offer (3) style lengths.
  - See page 4

- **Screw-On**
  - We offer (3) style lengths.
  - See page 4 & 5

- **Push-On**
  - We offer (3) style lengths.
  - See 4, 5, & 6

**Specialty Power Windows**

**Wiper Systems**

- **1932-1940 Hook Style Blade**
  - **8¼” length**
- **1941-1948 Hook Style Blade**
  - **9” length**

**1932-48 Wiper Blades**

- **Our blades have polished stainless steel frames and attaching clips. The difference is in the rubber. The originals had a stack of die cut hard rubber to form the V blade. Ours is extruded of a softer rubber and incorporates a “T” guard to protect the windshield glass against possible scratches from the stainless steel frame.**

- **1932-40**
  - **78-17528-B**
  - **8¼” length**

- **1941-48**
  - **21A-17528**
  - **9” length**

Your Choice $10.00 each
I DON'T GET IT, SAM. WHAT’S SO GREAT ABOUT BOB’S NEW WIPER ARMS & BLADES?

Look Dudley, the old fashioned hook end is gone. It’s the same beautiful arm but now it has a snap-in modern end.

Wow! Here’s the blade. It looks pretty nifty. The real treat is that the arm locks the blade in place to keep it rigid so the rubber acts like a squeegee.

This refill is cool. I can change it just like on my new Ford. Right! It’s a no hassle job. The clip is plastic so it doesn’t hurt your fingers.

THE METAL BLADE

4. WIPER BLADE BODY - Super clean, low profile, all stainless construction. Rib and good looks. Some manufacturers tensioners on their blades to conform to which adds height. All 1932-1948 Fords windshields so there is no need for those ugly curved glass have flat bridges.

5. PIVOT HEAD - Polished stainless for good looks. Strong spring action locks securely onto arm. Will fit any of Bob’s New “Snap-In Style” arms.

6. RIVET HEAD - We carefully install a Stainless Steel tubular rivet to insure the head is up and lookin’ good when the wipers are in the park position. We also do the same on the arm; creating a RH and LH assembly. It’s just our extra attention to detail.

THE RUBBER

7. WIPER RUBBER - Installed for you in the metal blade is a precision formed rubber blade featuring a sharp wiping edge for greater efficiency and long life.

RUBBER REFILL - Quick change refill that snaps into place - no need for pliers and gloves. These are easy on the fingers. You don’t have to replace the whole blade just the low-buck refill.

2 Sizes available.
Both will fit new snap-in style blades.

78-17528-RF
1937-1940
8¼”

21A-17528-RF
1941-1948
9”

$5.00 each
Specialty Wiper Systems

12-VOLT WIPER SYSTEMS
This is the most adaptable universal system that we have ever seen. The flex cable and transmissions work together like a rack and pinion system. The motor itself is mounted remotely under the dash or behind the kick panel or wherever space is available, giving you many options.

- Mount wipers overhead like the original 1932-1939 or put them in the cowl.
- Great replacement in 1941-48 cars where the original equipment is missing.
- Adjustable sweep of 90° to 160°.
- You set the park position: inboard, outboard, right side or left side.
- Tell your buddy with the Chevy or Willys that these will work for them too, fiberglass or steel cars.
- Comes with written instructions and a DVD showing actual installation.

SPECIALTY WIPER SYSTEMS
B-17508-A  With 2-speed switch  $285.00
B-17508-B  With Delay switch  $325.00

Make wet weather driving safer and more enjoyable.

1940-48 Ford Car Electric Wiper Conversion Kits by Drake

1940 All Body Styles
Heavy duty 2-speed, automatic park.
01A-17508-E12
$200.00 kit

12-VOLT, 2-SPEED WITH SWITCH
Designed to easily replace the original, sluggish vacuum-drive units. Each kit features our super dependable, 2-speed electric wiper motor with switch, our custom engineered mounting brackets and hardware. These easy-to-install kits use the original motor location and attach to your original wiper linkage. Detailed installation instructions included.

You’ll remove both, the original wiper motor and its mounting bracket from the interior side of the firewall, beneath the dash panel.
I want wiper towers like the '40 Passenger

Premium quality kit with specially engineered components made to add factory style cowl-mount tandem wipers to these extremely popular trucks. Smooth function and beauty just like the cars came with. Our kit has been carefully designed with the right parts and hardware including complete, clear instructions so you can easily install with great results.

**1940-47 Pickup**

**12-VOLT, 2-SPEED TANDEM WIPER KIT**

**COMPLETE KIT INCLUDES:**

A: (1) 12V Motor & Bracket  
B: (1) Spindle Platform Assembly & Hardware  
C: (1) Dash to Firewall Mounting Bracket  
D: (2) Wiper Towers with Pads, 2 Drive Arms  
E: (4) Drive Arm Washers (2 black & 2 clear)  
F: (1) Drive Arm Spring Clip (fastens drive arms)  
G: (2) Wiper Blades 8-1/4"  
H: (2) Wiper Arms (Pair)  
I: (1) Pre-wired 2-Speed Switch  
J: (7) 1/4"-20 x 3/4" Hex Bolts  
K: (7) 1/4" Lock Washers

**Complete instructions & templates included**

**01C-17508-K $375.00 kit**
Wiper Controls with Knobs

These are switch assemblies which mount in the center of the upper dash and go through a lot of wear and tear over the years. They are constructed to match the originals perfectly. Each switch is complete with sleeve, nut and wiper knob. Use specified part numbers below when ordering. Note: 1937-39 are for Convertibles and Station Wagons only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Part Numbers</th>
<th>Model Year</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>78-17535</td>
<td>81A-17535</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Yellow-Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81A-17535</td>
<td>91A-17535-A</td>
<td>1939</td>
<td>Light Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01A-17535-A</td>
<td>01A-17535-B</td>
<td>1940</td>
<td>Sand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51A-17535-B</td>
<td>51A-17535-C</td>
<td>1946</td>
<td>Blue-Gray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wiper Knobs

Each is exact shape and color. Note: 1932-36 knobs are chrome; 1937-48 are plastic. 1938-39 plastic Closed Car knobs are screw-on type with threads. 1937-1939 Convertible & Station Wagon, & 1940-1948 knobs are push-on.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Year</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1932-36 All &amp; 1937 Coupe &amp; Sedan</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>screw-on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937 Deluxe Convertible &amp; Station Wagon</td>
<td>Yellow-Brown</td>
<td>push-on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938 All Closed Cars</td>
<td>Ivory</td>
<td>screw-on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938 Convertible &amp; Station Wagon</td>
<td>Ivory</td>
<td>push-on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939 Coupe, Sedan &amp; Sedan Delivery</td>
<td>Light Yellow</td>
<td>screw-on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939 Convertible &amp; Station Wagon</td>
<td>Light Yellow</td>
<td>push-on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940 Standard All Bodies &amp; 1940-1941 Pickup</td>
<td>Sand</td>
<td>push-on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940 Deluxe All Bodies</td>
<td>Maroon</td>
<td>push-on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941 Special, Deluxe &amp; Super Deluxe, Coupe, Sedan, Convertible &amp; Station Wagon</td>
<td>Tan</td>
<td>push-on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942 Special Coupe &amp; Sedan</td>
<td>Maroon</td>
<td>push-on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942 Deluxe, Super Deluxe, Coupe, Sedan, Convertible, Station Wagon, Sedan Delivery</td>
<td>Butterscotch</td>
<td>push-on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946 Deluxe Coupe &amp; Sedan</td>
<td>Chocolate</td>
<td>push-on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946 Super Deluxe Coupe, Sedan &amp; Sedan Delivery</td>
<td>Blue-Gray</td>
<td>push-on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946 Super Deluxe, Convertible, Station Wagon, Sportsman, 1947-48 Deluxe, Super Deluxe, Coupe, Sedan, Convertible, Station Wagon, Sedan Delivery &amp; Sportsman</td>
<td>Gray-Tan</td>
<td>push-on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940 Mercury</td>
<td>Dark Blue</td>
<td>push-on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942-47 Pickup &amp; Commercial</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>push-on</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2-Speed Wiper Switch

Turn-knob style, 4 push-on tab connector terminals. 6 or 12 volt.

HR-60760-SW $15.00 each

Fordy Style Knob & Collar

Polished 01A-9270-SR $7.50 each
Black 01A-9270-SRB $7.50 each

Mercury Style Knob & Collar

Polished 09A-9270-SR $7.50 each
Black 09A-9270-SRB $7.50 each
Wiper Components & Miscellaneous

1939-48
WIPER HOSE/FIREWALL GROMMETS
Use the right grommets for your projects!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91A-17545</td>
<td>1939</td>
<td>$2.00 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01A-17545-A</td>
<td>1940 Convertible</td>
<td>$2.00 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01A-17545-B</td>
<td>1940-48 Closed Car</td>
<td>$2.00 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21C-17265</td>
<td>1942-47 Pickup</td>
<td>$4.00 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1946-48
WIPER DRIVE ARM TO MOTOR GROMMET
Prevents slop in wiper system. 2 required.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51A-17562</td>
<td>$5.00 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1937-48
WIPER MOTOR SHAFT TO ROOF GROMMET
This rubber grommet seals and prevents leakage where wiper shaft extends through body.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40-17541</td>
<td>1932-34 Coupe &amp; Sedan, rubber</td>
<td>$3.00 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48-17541</td>
<td>1935-36 Coupe &amp; Sedan, rubber</td>
<td>$3.00 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11A-17541</td>
<td>1937-39 Coupe &amp; Sedan, leather</td>
<td>$3.00 pair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11A-17541</td>
<td>1941-46 Couple &amp; Sedan</td>
<td>$3.00 pair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7C-17541</td>
<td>1947-48 Coupe &amp; Sedan, leather</td>
<td>$3.00 pair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7C-17541</td>
<td>1948-52 Pickup</td>
<td>$3.00 pair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1937-48
WIPER MOTOR SHAFT BEZELS
Each is a perfect match to the originals. Excellent chrome-plating.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>78-17515</td>
<td>1937-39 Coupe &amp; Sedan</td>
<td>$10.00 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11A-17515</td>
<td>1941-46 Coupe &amp; Sedan</td>
<td>$20.00 pair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7C-17515</td>
<td>1947-48 Coupe &amp; Sedan &amp; Convertible</td>
<td>$15.00 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1947-48 Coupe, Sedan & Convertible
WIPER SHAFT PIVOT NUT
Special machined, chrome plated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>356094-5</td>
<td>Special machined, chrome plated.</td>
<td>$6.00 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A Mini-Catalog of
Wiper Arms, Blades
& Related Products

Have Wiper Questions?

Call Our Friendly Sales Staff Today!

Our Wipers Fit Some Non Fords Too!

A bit of memorabilia from Bob's collection

Ford Cars 1932-48 • Ford Pickups 1932-66

New Parts for OLD FORDS & HOT RODS

(800) 221-3673 • Fax: (541) 474-0099 • www.bobdrake.com

1819 N.W. Washington Blvd • Grants Pass, Oregon 97526  Wiper Flyer 2013